The barefoot friend of St. Francis
Created alphabet to translate Bible into Slavonic
She was an active reformer from Avila
St. Francis, patron of animals, lived here
Scholarly master of Thomas Aquinas
"Little Flower" of the child Jesus
Mother Cabrini to those in New York
Patron of Sweden, her daughter was martyred
He wrote the Summa Theologiae
St. Patrick was sold as a slave in this country
Introduced liturgical chants into the church
St. George is the patron saint of this country
St. Boniface was a missionary to these people
St. Jerome gave us this Bible translation
St. Ignatius of Loyola founded this order
Fourth century bishop who baptized Augustine
Bishop of Myra known for giving gifts to the poor
Established the "Rule" of monostacism
St. Joseph Cupertino did this while praying
Founder of the Salesians. He emphasized education
Missionary apostle of England
Mystic and spiritual writer from Siena
Mother Seton, founder of Sisters of Charity
A man for all seasons
Good King __, saint of Bohemia
Bishop of Krakow and patron of Poland
Peasant of Lourdes, she had visions of Mary
Poet St. John who wrote "Ascent to Mt. Carmel"